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A new partnership of business and government "'dedi-'

, cated to promoting economic development abroad" is one of
„the measures necessary to promote the American "manager-

ial and entrepeneurial" talents.
- Donald K. David, chairinan of the Committee for Eco-

: nomic Development, brought this idea to the foreground in.,
r

his keynote speech yesterday to Idaho business and indus-
trial leaders in the opening session of the Conference on ']
Idaho's Economic Future. The three-day conference started
yesterday -at the Student Union Building.

This would be a partnership m

indent gaff . whi h government would contract
with private compames and pri
vate management to plan, build, i

e people for operating business
en-'erprisesabroad," the nationally-

known Idahoan said.— Is Saturday
Seventy-four members of the developed countries,'avid feels

he as found the "central task" !
faculty, administration, and stu- he has found he

: ~ trgrtmlh dents will adjourn to Camp Lu„hr helping them. I r'Pn
therhaven this weekend to discuss IC ]s shirp]yis slm I to foul better,,!r

ways and methods of improving Faster, more efficient waYs of

student-faculty relations. our skn]s, our talents,

The emphasis this year, accord- put know]e~~e, s dp I know]e~~e, and our convic-

ing to Terry Mix, ASUI Executive t]onrr about the epir]tual and ma-

Board member iii charge of tho t<r]a] rrccr]s of xnan
okin closer to home, David

suggestions for improving various pointed up the tremeno]nted u the tremendous growth

abets of studo~ life which th'e in mmufacturing and the lumber I .
I

minin irrdbst in the Gem

Topics have been sc]acted fof rtate in the past decade. He also

discussion upon. which, t]ro E noted the "income" potential of " as:
Board cspcc]a]]y wants fnforma tpuris'm is at ]cast bog]nn]ng to bc t m

sf
tion. These range from academics rea]ized. P]
to stud~t'oles m nation I nd A judy conducted on the sources

international affairs. of economic growth in the Unite
o s en ro es m na iona an

Representing the administration States by Edward F ni 'rot
will be Dean Walker Steffens, Guy h
Wfc]~, A sist nt Dean of Men ve]oPment showed that "the aver-

Pean Marjorie Nee]y, Dean of Wo- age member of ~«»~ S>t
men, and Dean Char]es Decker labor force m 1960 sPmt fo

did fn 1930]r
Granrf Marshal and Fisher Elis- Approximately 80 faculty mern- a"

~ e ~ ~festiviheg. David also keynoted bers have been ]nial]ted whom fhe t

pus through Vyednesday. (Sieve E-Board considered interested in
student affairs. Students attending
in add]tion to the ASUI officer Perso n that +s I~ „, @'I

will be presidents of most of there TO Stay student o,go~aliens plus o~her The vikor of,our:e"burnt h.
~ ~ g whd have sho~ an interest in the. quality of ouc educ tion a e g,

Oin parn t rrr g agpus acuvmes. closely tink« fhvw'atmenlta
tIn ad-

/he group will leave the SUB ~ up

mage by B]~e Thomson Sigma at 8 am. Saturday and return)ate ]nvestmenh moor o, po

Nu —a sly grin accompanied by Suriday afternoon, natural resource, —our,peop]c," „"

the word "Swinging'." Female '

comments naed f m "I abso. Mrgged Tegtg
lute]y don't see how they prevent

tion exists la Irhrho anrl, the lack"""'""'"OnOctober 14my P'sych. Prpfessor."
hoans to fail to rccogrrfxe oP-

All in all the general imPression»oshman entrance tests wf]I be pp~ty
is a favorable one. g]«n Oct 14 to all freshmen ~ For a case at point, Hansbergonr

trader students below jun]or said that most of the kftcheri cab-
st~ding who missed the tests held inets used in idaho were manufac- I'1

duringFreshman OrientationWeek, lured fir the midwest fr'om Pro-
Studeat Counselor C. H. Bond an- ducts from the northwest.
nounccd. "poop]c pay '. the freight both

The tests wnl I given at 8 a.m. ways.and also pay for the waste
Homecoming dance at Me- in Room 104 of I]he Adrnirristration materials," Hansberger said

morial Gym with music by Norm Building. Bond said students should Ho cited the recon< riovciop-
Thue, of Spokane, ended the week- re]xkrt promzrt]y iat the schedu]ed ment in the Potato pfoccsshrg fn-
end activities. tfme, since four tests, including the r]ustry in south Idaho as a ma

"Everyone left here Saturday A.C.E. Scholastic Aptitude test, ]or step in the r]ght dirccto]rrr.

or Sunday with a very fine fm-r meehan]cs or expression tests, He canerl for more moves in this

pression of the students of the Uni- re d]rrg rxnrrprohension tests and rLud other areas of manufactur-

I interest tests, will bc given in the mg for Idaho,
ity of Idaho," Mix concluded

morning, esc tests are compul- cen ive is
about the Homccombig weekend., sory to comp]etc the reght at;m American peop]e,the lumber ex-

proccdure., acutive said.
Entering students who missed "Incentive is critically import-

only part of the tests are asked to ant today. The Russians are work-

make arrangements with the Stu- mg with a stick, while we floun»

dent Counseling Center for a con. der along, working with a carrot.
t

vcnioat time to snake up thc tests ..e must make busWe must make bus]rMs aware of
the desperate needs of how to mo-

Student exempt f m the test, tivate pcop]e," Hansberger con-

are part-time students who
eluded.

L. J. Randan, president of the
Hecla Mines of Wauacc, ca c

Also, transfer students who have f ~f ffor a tariff for' I
taken entrance tests fo

on mine por e
to LewisWark Normal School have ~b,g h,dairy get back on ]ts
fu]ff]]ed testing requirements and f~t
therefore are exrmept, Bond said. John T. Aram, vice pres]dont of

umber Co
all their tests during Freshman coma, noted that «companies are
Orientation Week may make ar a]ways interested m who their:
rangements with the Student customers are and what they (the 'r

Counc]iag Ccrrtc for appoiri't customers) want to pay for their (
I

ments to go over test scores with product»
1

a counselor. Yesterday's conference ended

C
with a speech by University of+~g+t~ Idaho President D. R. Theophilus

'Q

Met gflggg on the "Growth in Higher Edu-
cation."

A meeting has been scheduled
for 7 p.m. Tuesday in the SUB TSP COFFEE HOUR
Frontier Room for ol] Campus Theta Sigma phi, women's jour-
Chest representatives. Each living nalism honorary, will host an in- ',

group must have a representative formal coffee hour for Louise',
present, Deanna Duffy, Junior Shadduck, secretary of the Idaho

!']asstreasurer, stated. Department of Commerce rind
De-,'ive

living groups have not paid ve]opmerrt, from 8 to 9 tonight in
off their Campus Chest ob]igatforrs the SUB Frtonticr Room. A]] wom- '

Delta Scrrority teamed up fo from last year. "T]us must ba done en students interested in ]rruraa]- „ I
A Nhale of A Victory." {Stan before enterhrg this year's campus ism or other fields of corrrmunica-

.'ctrvitfes,the treastrret added. tion are urged to attend.
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—.omecoming .s isto.r—.y.;I rities Say Suc
PrcwGame Activities Homecoming Queen Toni Thun-

Pre-Game activities started at en, Hays, was crowned at half-
1:30 Saturday afternoon. The time by Fisher El]sworth, Alum-
bands marched arouir'd the stadi- ni President. Fred Hultz, Parma,
um and the University Vanda]ettes an honorary alumnus, was pre-
went through intricate maneuvers sentcd with the traditional "I"
accompanied by the University Blanket, by Ken Maren, president
band under the direction of War- of "I" Club. After the game all
ren Be]]is, associate professor of the living groups held open house
music at the University. at their respective houses.

Idaho Homecoming, 1961 style, a 27-18 victory over the San Jose Field Friday evening were pack-
is now history. The rally and fire- State Spartans. ed with rallying students. The Fi-
works display Friday night, the Weather Favorable jis took f'irst place in the living
parade Saturday morning, t h e Evc„ t]rc weather was in Ida- group poster contest with their
spectacular football game Satur- ho's favor over the weekend. The huge Spartan ship being sunk by
day affernoon and 4]re climaxing da„k threatening clouds whi ch the big "I". Herb Sutherland, a
dance Saturday night added up to gathered over Moscow Saturday Pyrotechnic]an from Seattle, filled

what Gale Mix, general manager afternoon after the parade held off the sky with dozens of spark]ers
of the ASUI, termed, "One of t"c their moisture until affer the foot and bombs in the concluding half-

most successful Homecomings ball g~e. hour fireworks display. Head Foot-
ever held on the University of Ida- balI Coach J'. Neil "Skip" Sta]r]ey,

md hrtroduccd h]s charges to the stu-
between 300 and 400 alumni regis- dontne clinching success note to the tered over the weekend, bat he 'A„'d 20m I ]~I

ear]y Homecoming festiv]ties, was su~mmymo~thmthatre- M 0 's M n St~ Saturday
came in Ncalc Stadium Saturday turned to the campus for the Home

pJQQg for the 70

afternoon when the Idaho Van'dais corru"g ing parade. Twenty-three high
school bands and 13 f]oats partad-

ed in the hour-long parade.
Winning Float

The Theta Cbis and Alpha Gams
won first prize in the living group
float contest with a large b]ue
whale spouting water into the air.
Second place went to the Gamma
Phis and the Phi Delts and the
Alpha Phis and the Dc]ts won
third place.

Donald K. David, Moscow, vice
chairman of the board of the Ford
Foundation and an Idaho grad-
uate, was parade marshal. Fisher
El]sworth, Idaho Fa]]s, President
of the Idaho Alumni Ass'n. and
Rep. Gracie Pfost were other dig-

s

nftarics present for the parade.
Immediately after the parade 23

high school bands from Coeur d'-

Alene, Weippe, Kendrick, Bonners
Ferry, Clearwater Valley, School
District 242, Lewiston, Potlatch,
Orofino, Post Falls, Troy, Kellogg,
Genessee, Wallace, McCall, Mos-
cow, Grangevi]]o, Nez Perce, Mul-

thrilled some 7,000 grid fans with The stands around McLe a n

l

t'

Ji::fit]Ill!~~'-'s-.>
. IIII<r~-

'u'' I '; ~,i py

lan, Craigmont, Conne]1, Wash.,
Pa]ouse, Wash., and Asotin, Wash.
joined forces in an hour-practice
session for the game halftime
niassed bajid activiuess

HER MAJESTY AND COURT... Built by the Phl Tau's rind Kap-

pas, the Queen's fioat is shown during ihe Saturday morning

parade. On the throne is Queen Ton] Thunon, Hays Hall. Below
her are Princesses Merge Marshall, Delta Gamma, (left) and

Eleanor Unxicker) Alpha Phl; (Stan Hul Photo)

SPOUTING TO VICTORY... Theta Chl Fraternity and Alpha Gamm
produce the winning float in Saturday's parade with the theme"
Hui Photo)

or Pja
velopment Willard Rees—"Idaho's Fmancial ..
Situation."

10:15 a.m. Small group discussions —Conference Room A,
Tho tentative cast of "Rasho- 11:30 a.m. Reassemble —Middle Ballroom —Reports.mon," the first of a number of AS 12:20 noon Lunch

U] productions to be held tiris year, 1:30 p.m. Symposium —Prob)e1ms of Development.
was selected at tryouts held Sept. 1:30 p m. Symposium —Problems of Development George
2r> and 26. Prunzell —"Electric Power." W. W. Bruns-

"Community Development"
The following students rePresent 2 45 p nt Small groupp.m. ma group discussions.

ihc tentative cast: Priest —Gray- 4:00 p.m. Reassemble —Middle ballroom —Reports.
son Gibbs, Sigmra Chi; Woodcutter 6 30 p.m. Banquet —North Ballroom.
—Lorenzo Nelson, Delta Chi; Wig Wednesday, October 4
ma]rer —Bi]]Line, off-campus; Ta- 9:00 a.m. Symposium —General topic is Solutions of Ida-

ho's Problems. John Durr —"Public Agencies
and Development." Discussion from audience.

ma» —Jon K]ng off~ainpus; wife 10:15 a.m Reassemble —North Ballmoom.
-Wendy Henson, McConnc]]; mo- 12:00 noon Lunch
ther —Dijon Davidson, French 1:30 p m. Debate —"Resolve that the State of Idaho i 'df

House; Deputy —Travers Iiuff, Should Adopt a, Sales Tax."
Delta Sigma Phi. 3:30 p.m. Summary

These eight will bc under the di-:00 p.m. Ad]ournment
ti n of Mv. J an Colleil, ~=~ ~~=~= ae I

Chairman of Dramatics, and as-
:I:ta»t B nni Bc tt, Alpha Gam, Judd ReSIgnS ILI 1P POSItIOn

s

iw acts, will be held N v. 3 and DgpgtayS+lthgtutedParfy
that his primary reason for re-

Argonaut News Editor
J' dd Q ]ta S', '

r]
signing was that "I felt it was im-

Jim Judd, Delta Sig, resigircr]~ Q ~ portant to have the complete

artleS BeNr]n """".""'""' taci'na of tt m I Bve w'th."
Campus Union Party recently, and

This, he said, was impossible when
members of his living group re-

O IOad GunS afil' th f eternity's poslli

The fraternity, however, still has

rOI'EIeefrOnS s. I wh a t bee f
i "grass-roots" faction which sup-

Bob Plumb, Lindley, president
In a week or two cam]ius Politi- ports CUP, although not as many

cians will clean their weapons arid ... 'ent or bitterness connected with
mcn as there were last year, when

lick wormds still smarfing from D' St'I f Judds reslg ation and felt Juddsirratcd Delta Sigs Dick Stiles forthe ASUI c]ections last spnng in ., move was "a great loss to the
preparation for t c preliminaryf r t]r ], ASUI vice president and Bob

party."Scott for Executive Board, both P
bout of the class election fight

on the CUP ticket.Up
' The Delta Sigs however stillI

November 7. have J. Longeteig holding dowryScott lost out in the election, but ~a vNominations are due into the f the position of United vice presi-Stiles, a somewhat unknown fig-
ASUI office by Oct. 24.

urf; in campus politics, won the dent, a post he held at the same ~=r-::;„,gi]]]kr'Ii@ IIII'. frigg@-,t
CUP Pmsident Bob Plumb, Wad- veep job by 30 votes. After being m u

DISTINGUISHED DUO —Donald K. Da 'd Ho r'heopposing party., — oria . avi, omecomipg Parade

ance of powers and great deal of
"'- nominated for Exec Board by Th D I S'" h trrrorrh,. Idaho. Alumni Progldonti;gauge dur] «g -f~e bu+ rrrreefrend

United Party, he switched to CUP
th . k T L h h the Canference on Idaho's Economic Future.being held 'on the cam

e ta igs a qo ave among

activity in which we feel United to accept the nomination f'r vice 'aasch Photcr)
is lacking." elected last year as Freshmanpresident.

Class vice president on the CUP ~~ T~ ~o
Dean Grossenbach, Urrited Presi- u ltet a d who recently pledged Lr+~ trrgpraVS pfrarter prCrrtgdent, said, "We are tr-ying to ]ife The heavy majority of Delta

yc] of the carrtrpaigrr hop]rig Siss, however, claim membership
iten p rty Judo aid addi y

Lyn h wl en ask d of his futur Teenadle Art Aft I eagt FOr pi,hat our adversaries will do the plans, said that he intends to re-
same. We think this can be ac- main with CUP and seek the A»]]rrrark Art Exhibit of 45 In case any near. sighted males
c mphs" by Ping ' c " "s TFACH IN CALIFORNIA sophomore class presidential nom- Pictures by students between the or baff]cd females wondered about
informed and thereby keeping liv- Two University graduates of the ination from the young party's ages of 13 and 18 from all over the slightly glazed but very pleas-
ing groups inforrncd of the progress class of 1961, RMnona Logg and nominating convention. the United States will be on dis- ed look on most of the masculine
of the camPaign and of the qua]i- Claudette Marie Kuch, are pres- Dean Grossenbach, President of Play in the Student Union Build- faces at the HOmecoming game
fications of the candidates." ent]y teaching in the Jefferson United, said that United party ing October 5M, according to Bob Saturday, then it might be due to

He went on to say the United Union E]ementary School District could not promise Zynch a nomin- Car]son, student director of art ex- the new outfits of our porn porn
Executive Boarx] has offered to in Santa Clara, California. Miss ation. "We don't have a rigged pri- girls on which the skirts are short
visit any member-group and ox- Kuch is instructing first graders mary, so I couldn't promise him Each of the pictures drew a $100 short, short.
plain the working of United Party at Briarwood School, and Miss anything," he stated. Continuing Honor Award for the artist out of The opinions on said skirts are
and any other aspects of campus Legg is teaching eighth grade at he said, "I don't feel that any man a million paintings entered in a many and varied. Typical of most
politics. the Patrick Henry School. is that important to our system." period of three years. of the male comments was the one
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camPus. Mullen says that a student jud;
iarv is needed
"It is time the students assumed spine

of this resppnsigility" Mullen states
is tpp easy for students under the prc
gent system tp pass on their obligations
by placing the responsibility on tp the
faculty members of the Displinary Cpni.
mittee."

What Mullen says is true. A good jud;.
ciarv system could be an asset tp the stu.
dcntt body The reverse is also true
poorly set up judicial plan could bc very
detrimental.

Some individuals believe that the
plan for SRA, as it has been discus.
sed, will leave tact many loose ends.
Mullen hopes do no more than outline
the Assembly, and leave the details
tp be filled in, as they become needed.
In many ways this plan is feasible. An

example is that the assembly will be easier
tp expand when the need arises. On thc
pther hand, the assembly could be more
easily chanIyed for one year tp another.

Mullen wants tp put the new amend
ments, if and when passed, into effect
giving the Executive Board the power tp
discard the judicial system, if such a plan
"does npt work put."

While such a plan desires a sceptical
look, a. smoothly outlined method of oper-
Ltipn along this line might be the best

WMr

It all boils dpivn tp hpw well organize<I
the planners are. A well-worked put set
of ammcndmcnts that are workable can
be benefici;Ll. FIpwever, there is np place
for some slppply done changes. —J.H.

The proposed changes tp the ASUI con-

stitution need a closer inspection than

just a quick, passing glance.

ASUI Presidertt Jim Mullen hopes

tp have plans that will streamline

the ASUI gpvernmenta2 system and

add a judicial branch, ready tp pre-

sent to voters by class electtion time,
Npv. 17.
Plans tp change the constitution start-

ed as a whisper ivith Lep Taffpla twp

years agp. Since then the idea has been

batted around by a number of individuals.

Npw ASUI president Jim Mullen says
he has a rough draft written up and a
"clear plan in mind." He has appointed a
committee and given it twp weeks tp fin-
ish the proposal and have it ready tp pre-
sent tp the students.

Mullen hopes tp have the amend-
ments ready for a vote Npv. 17, but he
said yesterday that "if necessary the
ammendments could be voted on in a gen-
eral election held later or at the spring
elections."

Certain portions of the re-organization
deserves extra attention. Three aspects
of the plan, particularly.

One of these is the proposed judi-
cial system, another is the provision
for the Student Representative As-
sembly. Equally as important, if npt
mare sp, is the method that Mullen
wants to put the amendments, if pas-
sed, into effect.
The idea of a juclicial system, while npt

new, has npt been tried on the Idahp

Artl~Ur Larson First Spea'<er
as a Fulbright scholar, Dr. Lar- Douglas pf Illmpis aic ampng
son's reputation as a scholarly outstanding speakers sched u 1 e d
speal<er is impeccable.

Edgar Snow the pnl Americ fol- this year's Public Events ser-
I

newsman whp has been admitted ies by Dr. William E. Fplz, direc-
inside Red China, and Senator Paul tpr of the program.

A former Rhodes scholar whp

advocates world law will be the
first speaker in the University's
series of Public Events speakers
Monday.

Dr. Arthur Larson, whp present-
ly is director of the World Rule of
Law Center at Dulce University,
will present the topic "World Rule
of Law: An Idea Whose Time Has
Come."

Dr. Larson gamed his exper-
ience in this i'ield through his work

!

as special consultant tp former
President Eisenhower and as past

'irectorof the U.S. Information
Agency.

A reputatipn as a "fluent, agile
and humorous speaker" follows
Dr, Larson. He has mct with most
favorable audiences at his many
speaking dates among college and
professional circles.

As a Rhodes scholar, a Fellow of
Pembroke College at Oxford, and

It'rad Women Offered Grant
The Sprpptimist Club of Lps An-+

geles has,npunced its tenth S15001 The Los Angeles club has award-

Feflpwship tp graduate women stu-
dents with a Bacllelprs degree a d g.ants in tile P~t twelve

bpth American and fprcign women information and aPPlication fp~s
with special consideration given ip "~"
an unusual field.

Previous schplarsliips have bccn REGENTS MEETING
awardccl in the fields of blood im- Tire next meeting of the Bpard
munplpgy, student dean program of Regents will be held in Moscow
economics, musicology, syeech cPr- Npv. 2-4, University President D.
rect<On, and aerpnautical engineer- R. '1hepphilus has announced. All
ing tp six recipients from foreign material tp be included in Che

countries and six American stu- agenda fpr the meeting must be
dents. tin npt later than Oct. 20.

1 ra
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"Th'E FRESHEN"

uGet a kid away fmm
home, send him off to

college, and right away,
look what happens."

er

h

c
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Iddrp is doing its sharc tp pro- puted masters of those inferior

vide more, he added, with a num- group « lreasants known as stu-

ber of promising doctoral candid- d«ts.
ates with a high potential for math Tp Prove they are pur masters,
ematics research enrolling in the t"cy are going to wear a blue blaz-

Ph.D. program. er which will distinguish them

'':,"",,'ec;.'-;.;arw/&$g
"Hurry up, Harry.

You'll be late
for the Freshman with 19 other boys."

t)

jP) 'ay.'rhe:s; s,",.y. <F

<
d..

u ueteeeu

from the peasants around them.
I would like each Exec. Board

DELIVERS ADDRESS member tp ask himself just one
Financial Vice-president Kcn- question when hc puts on his blaz-

neth Dick,.acting in the capacity jcr and prepared tp land his yosi-
pf vice-president of thc Natipnaiitipn over the students whp elected
Assoc. of Colleges and University him, "Have I done my best for my,
Business Officers delivered an fellow students and deserve the
address in Pittsburgh, Pa. at self appointed prestige which I am
an association convention. Dick giving myself?"
return tp 1VIoscpw Thursday. Mike Layipn

Smoker.": 4P
official'publfcatiern of the Asspdat<ed SC<tdents of the ctnlversfty ot

Idaho It<sued every Tuesdajt -an<i Wday of the college year. Entered
erepcttsd elaaa tnattelr at the npsf office< <rt Moscow. Tdahn

offlcikl pttbilcatiou'of the Associated Students of the University of
Idaho isstfp<i every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered
as second'claks matter at thp post ctfficc at Moscow, Idahp.

Editor .-'...-'-—-..—-...--.—- --- - ..Sharon Lance
Assoclgttdr Kdittrr =....J arry Rpby
Managing t Editor . — .....JimHcrndpn
Political Editor ..r........Jim 1Cctcalf
News Editor .......NeilMedic
Sports Edit<Fr —- .......Herb Hoilingcr
IVpmcn's Editor .. '......Anar Spiker
Copy Editor .....'. Barbara Stivers
Assistant Copy Editor . Sherry MCGnirePhotographer'........... Stan Hui
Advertising Manager '......Dell Klpcpfcr

Mike Anderson
Hpnsc Editor . Bridget BeglanCartoonist', .....LcpAmes

llltll'jill,W",IS
PAINT L HARDWARE

All SPortlng Gootls

jij
Guns —Basketballs

Tennis. Iquipment

Golf

SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS: DON'T TREAD ON FRESHMEN! They
have been known tp become employers. A freshman wants, above all, to be
inaugurated into your world. Walk him tp class, teach him longhand, explain
how the Ph.D. wears his tassel, introduce him tp Luckies (arid tell him hpw
college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular). Ypu'll be a
bigger man, and you'l be able to borrow Luckies from him any time.

The Biggest Bargain

ln Wedkat History!
Because of the spectacular progress in

the development of miracle drugs, your
doctor's prescription is the best value ever
in health piotection.

WIIRRIN S ftRUG

,/ yymrg /
t

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
t'r<

d n
re<lucy <fi c/la'"/meted..ay< </c<t<tacgc -~~~a~g —</u<rccce<h is our mi<t<tlc nuy«c

~ n /Qc rt. y Ce.,

Page 2
--- Problem Cempleg

/. 5>et<sr 3e"ense aann<ec
U&versity of Idaho officials eral campus bLLgdings for faitput meeting last summer in Seattle on

I Ihjl'„I,IIEltgl I

'.I;"I-„"I"I-
faculty from radiation fallout. dent Union Bufidhrg, and secpnd Comp

George Gagpn, University Engi- story hallways pf matry three-stpry Acct)rding to agonto Ga pn the radia-

neer, said yesterday,.that the Urrl- structures on campus.. tipn problem is very complex. Npt

~
versity plans tp make use of sev- Gagpn, whp attended a special everyone agrees pn wees on what is Che

best method of protection, Gagpn

said.'asp

doe n't have ta comment. on the success IF'he "Another difficulty in combat-

ting radiation fallout is Chat it is

hard for the average citizen tp de-
getlier with the spirit of alultini and s u en ari, o

x 'd. "Even
th 'v'al 'ct River the San .Jpse Spartans tect," Gagpn explaine . vcn

Cpttrset e vttn 'lc ory'ith fallout in the air, it looks np

blicizcd butk f r the elves.
'esterday'was'he open ng .o a ess different outside than any prdin-

p le
nevertliless impo nt evenrtlil rta t t—The Conference on Idaho's ary day. It is hard Co keep pepp e

~ e

Eeonotnie Filters,
It is. quite'doubtful that stuppnts will derive any im- In referring Cp the numbep e number of

meiae neis ya en nd t be f't b ttending these sessions. However, the methods of prptectipn Chat are in

foundation for some very important steps in Idahps in- llse tpdaye agp

dung fiiture will probably be laid: before the conference , land, Orc. The Portland plan is tp

evacuate Che city's pppulatipn tp

For stttdents who plan to remain in Idaho after
grttdtttttittn, thp conference will provide valuable in- ''~a~~~~+",,.~«+c,:,<g%~! "Many people believe .Chat this

sight not easily obtainable cist.Whercb >,,trajet,:::.,;:,t$~!' ";-.::::,:::,:".,';:„:. '~~".';>>~i>~'h'h>+<,.~x is just taking the people from one

%'ith Hpmpcoming behind therrt, student leaders must danger area drnd placing them in

now tttrlt tlieir attention .tp the programs initiated, out-

lineII or prqlniscd during Spring elections. ~': I,'<<~4)'~~44'.:.'.. The method adopted by the Uni-

TIlc impetus fpr thg 1961-62 student administration will

come this weekend at the arcual Student-Faculty retreat
at I"amp Lutherhaven.

f h est-If pltst years are any indication, most of the sugg ,"litr.t'tiit'Pi-'8» "We want tp get people into the
ious which grow otlt of the retreat will never be imple-

'C . I 'th i't'"'::<~'""..j best fallout shelter available,"
ineted, but discussions still fill the necssary function of
stimulatiptg thought:

t th "'""""'"""""'" " ' '"c
pa m "~ltt'hit.'"+'' Gagpn went on tp explain, that

.gu ng o . o t a t, cww r, c g a t:::::.<::.:::::::::::-:::-':-:"''':.-'.;-:::,:,

year's Executive Board pushifig for any substantial re-
fprilis. «II)'0< twp weeks after a radioactive

, United tparty, now holds a 7;2 majority; and if boar
memeberts'pllblv any kind of party li'n|., every effort by '" ','.":;::.::'",t.: u a ', .... ',~ m as en exp e .

CUP to.get:arvoice"of strength will be muffed. United
Board tttqmhektI, because of. their strong majority, will

probably fe'el'tno'great prt,ssure tp carry out the plat- The basements that University

forms for.'vt<kicch they campaigned so vigorously last Ml .
l,

plan on using in case of fallout are

Spring. under ground and are protected. by

It is.almost'a tradition that Idaho political parties are concrete aird dirt, Gagpn pointed

dormant except. fpi' few weeks.before and a week pr sp +A78 I5 815 5fFEC:IAL77... Dr. Hans 5agan, new head af the ut.

after clogs 'acrid,-dttSUI elections. If the parties show this fljtath'ematics Department, is shciwn explaining a complicated
year that tIIey ftrI'.ri't interested in accepting responsibility mathematical theory during one of his classes.
for what. their l'.Itprcsentatives 'do after election, the stu-
dents must -rely pri'hemselves for getting their views 'and II CI ~ g ~ e, Sccpndgtpry Halls

grip a <u tha.:Bnccuttire Board. HgIIS p@gRII j eiIpep IJtlItIeS Bemud-et & hmt t h ttd-

As Jaspiie'sees the:role of parties in ASUI student ad- p ings that have a third floor and

ministratipj; any.st'png opposition to the board's policies good roof, also will bc used for
Will'haVe tp.tCOIne!from the CUP Party Which haS been +f ~gbpL, Q~ gb~f~~lre+ ]g~gbg protection purppses.

somewhat.active:putltidtt of elections, and any real initiative ~g j f3[iII, I. 3LJIIL< IOIIL I, Iinl, ggeg I According co Gagpn, radiation
on the pa'rt of..the United bpar4I members will probably be moves in horizontal lines, and ra-

the. result. of individual initiaetiVe:.rather than any party Mathematics proficiency is on= diatipn particles i'all tp the ground.

motltr ation. the upswing among high school This makes a second story hall-

Exccutive Board meetiiigs, whicli are held every Tucs- students in Che state of Ida&, Dr. ~~ f way, that is Prptected, as a gpp<l

day:liight, are open to",„the public. Students whp are dis- »n'agan "ew h'ad 'he "'-
r< ~ shelter.

attend the meet<cga anil <induui, huw and wby things are acumen< '" t 'r. 'P"
done. '.

You elected the ASUI officers. Let them serve you. "g"~ ''c'P Po"'':... '~ciftc plan has b cn pufli~
Washington State.

Sharon Laiice NSF H 1 d
Dear Jason: which would care for any casual-NSF Helped

year cif trivial squabbling
gT''T'LK MArt tON CAMPUS ' " " " de t aeee e t. Th t t f w

dents since the National Science meetings pf Exec. Bpard have':"art@",.tj„';'t~t"'; .re ', I Foundation Pn grams went mto been cpnsumed in a heated squab-
effect in Idaho," he said. ble over what color of blazer the

NSF Programs are designed tP Board should wear, while the stu-
boost teaching knew-hcw for PreP dents'r blems lay heap d in a

dt'uT f:" science and mathematics teach- dusty cprrrer pf thc Fxpc p~ ers, The special institute for sci-
Hpw can student government be-

t
five years old and the P" g" " ganizatipn when its egpcent r i c

twp years. methods of personal glory and
The new department head has prestige, leaving the students tp

lll

been at Idaho for four years, com- fend f'r themselves?
Ir

ing Cp the Moscow campus from When we ask pur Exec. Board
the University of Montana. Sagan what progress they are making tp
received a Ph.D. from the U"I- better student affairs their faces
versity of Vienna and taught for turn blank and they quickly an-
four years at the University pf swcr, "T h i n g s are running
Tcchnplpgy at Vienna. smooth." This means only one

Authpred Three Books thing tp mc, Chat they are again

Noted in the field pf applied huddled in their little boat on a
mathematics, Dr. Sagan has au- calm Pond hPPing nP Pne will ask
thpred three books on thc subject. what they are dPing, and Praying
The latest will be released short- that np one drops any pebbles in

ly. their pond.

Dr. Sagan looks with pleasure If ypu suggest a point which

on the fact that the number pf stu- cpuld be looked into, they panic
dents Caking mathematics courses and exclaim, "You'd better npt

is on the increase at the univcrs- sta"t anything during pur admin-

ity. istratipn!" Our Exec. Board must
"The United States only puts feel that once elected, they nP

put twp-thirds of the rnathemati- tp"ger owe anv allegiance tp thc
clans it needs," hc said. students, but rather are the undis-

Tueeday, 0
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N7hÃR Bra)IE
C]shorn ~ sci]rolars]r|P che]]rman.

- ~ 'Elrra'; psjrrrhalfifhhlta:
: The'nelly'psychologist'rjnund the
IEappa Sig b9traji'rs WI]]irsrn Ander-
feon't seerlrs fir) trrru+ yzrng W]/-
Itain. Ia trfItag .litt VIrjn,tn.,ftgupa Out
tvtrat has brouf(ht about the latest
ltr'ht. fashions,'i

Data piidges Elect ee, Vrrssh.; 4e mv.~~~~ M
, The p]e(]ge Chras Of De]ta Mrt Jahrt Can]dhrr'hpakrarln.

']eatedoffksers last week to Ie+ Maseea errrft'IIIIeaartler 'fat]S)ajar:,
them through-the comjng year.,Choaeli ~'.A'ittro
TiraVe 'e]ected Wersr Cfrarjy Hersey'-.'BurujV'. Cuir.'VVata.toyrran]nyfrl ~
church, president;; greg shtrde, so . arid tfraspe4 flic'he 'bir~„etio)I
Cfa] Chairinan: Bruce'>~msl 'eaS AotiPette:,"ltrgalxreOn, ITjef rjxaIV.",

vice president; and M]ke 'W]Ieyg'nrrsry,,too]c p]agee hist

'Long, Tough Struggle'Aheaft,
Iri Career Of Fine Art Painting
4rtiSt Mra. SlOgn $eytII

. W:.mo .al,.go!,,.j,,,.ggl,,:...,,,Iaiii.sr~a,
LI]ftNG II Up .. Lindtey Hall men seem to be enjoying themselves as they parade down Main
Street Saturday morning as a noveI addition to the Homecoming Parade (Stan Hul Photo)

D Du~ Bcarr4
To Commence
Growing Now

M n an ow begin lett' the]
beards grow for Dad's Day, ac-
cording to Beard's contest chair- "IINii
ill an Jake Jones, Sigma Nu. jrsi asfs

Awards will go to the living group ';"; 'gtLm a m ~ ar
Ij Il a

sporting the most growths on Dad's
15

Day whic]i is Nov. 4.
Quartet contest entries should be

~

~

5organizing, John Ferris, Beta and
Tem Turek, Sigma Nu, quartet con-
test co-chairmen, rcport.

Applica-,"..'''ion

blanks will be out soon and
can be obtirined from house presi-
dents. *

Pat Kcl]y, Pi Phi, is Dad's Day
general chairman.

I

I

,
Dean Outlines I I

hv 1 iffgb I rr fror I

Facllltlcs List
big":1

Char]es O. Decker, Dean of Meir,
outlined the University facilities «':',,:,:.'h+,'fhr „
that are available to s t u d c nt
groups for social events in this if

ri

week's Staff Letter'.

Decker, repeating a statement
of policy adopted by the Un]vers- '..".5'~y+P.:'„':;::":;:;::,.„'.;.'~"''.:... '::,';.:,:,"i~>,':5'i'';.

ity Executive committee, said that
Student Union, group and resident YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE... young tots, students, and amatevr
halls, the picnic area behind the photographers alt turned out Saturday morning to view the an-
Field House, Memorial Gym (lim- nual Homecoming Parade down Moscow's main street. (Stan
ited) and the Field House for Hvf Photo)
barbecue's can be used for stu-
de I gmop faaouooa. Also faihag $ urS Annual QICIcel HOp
into this category are thr. Home
g o I b ildiog !gogo for IIIO BC HCIJ FI,Isla~ KVCmn~
nis courts for outdoor dances. The annual Nickle Hop, sponsor--

The mrrrrey-making project for
A]l other buildings, including ed by the Spurs, has been sched-

the Spurs charges the meri visit-
classrooms, laboratories and farm ulcd for Friday from 8 to 11:30
buildings are not available for p,m., according to Jeanne Marsh- ing the women's houses to pay a

nickel for every dalrce. There is
holding studerrt functions, Decker a]1; DG, chairman.
sard. As has been done in past years, no time limit, and if a guy has a

'avorite it is permissab]e ffor him
ADDRESS CHANGES ~ p'in in one house for the clr-

Work of compiling the new Stu- " '"'"g g 'ire evening.
cut Zhrectnry wig st.art Thurs- with each house providmg its own

day,'ccording to D. D. Dusault recorded music and sPecial inter-

Jmr ai„d „I miaai o oai <ai o i. KI11011Illent
who has chmgcd his Moscow ad- The a]]-cmrPUS dmcc has b n

dress, since registration and any termed a closed night, meaning g ~ggggrsrI+QP
who did not list his Moscow resi- that nn other social functions or

dates are to be schedu]ed for that Housing facilities became morc
dence on s registration arr is
urged to report to t c cgistrars cvenin wevening. A]] women on campus are " ded this week as the iv'cord

icquired to attend the Nick]e Hop number of students reGistered at

when the Registrar's Office closed
yesterday afternoon.ros a o ll'tudents are reportedly over-

Kenwovthy flowing many campus I i v i n g

CmS ut gy pr, ami r o p . Ilr
Tonight Through Sai,urday staying in guest porches in some

At 7-9 New Student Prrrb]emu co" "n dormitories or s]eepiug on the
ing co]]ege life, study ha] rts, c]ass- flpprs
wor]<, and activit]cs will be discus- The crowded conditions were
sed during thc New Student-Facul eased somewhat by the record

0 ty Forum Saturday from ]0 m number of students p]edged dur-
'ntil noon, reports Keith Hucttigi ing frateyrrity and sorority rush
Delta Sig, New Student Days Chair this fa]], arid University officials
man. expected the problem to lessen as

f J n olt Guy P. wicks, F'rc4ty c»l<- t,be year progres es, due to the
man, lurrroulrccd that this is a new usual number of dropouts and

—prxrgrrrm aud should not be coll- changes of off-campus housing.
fused with the Student-Faculty rc- BLUE KEY APPLICATIONS

App]icatinns blanks for B ] u e

Tonight Through W'ednegrtay
' 'ey, rrpperc]assmen's scholasI]c

t 7-
crate gruuibs, each ]cd by a faculty and service honorary will beI
member and an older student. „.;Ib], th ASUI ff

@[ega>da~iRsF Wicks asked .that ]ivirlg groilp Monr]a
presidents urge a]l new students to

a ijaf

GASSIII'IKDS
Sit]board 'OS'r AT THE IIOMECOr'f]ING

I

o o light. I il I ''I
lla IIIII, Gamma Phi, TU 2-1423.

I BLACK REVERSIBLE RAIiNOptometrist
coat, exchanged at thc Ncw

uick Accurate Dup]ications Siudcllt Darrcc at SUB. Cont;1stContact Lens Specialist

in our laboratory room 1]5, Forney Ilail, for both
I

OConnor Bldg. Ph 2 1344 raincoat and white scarf found
'n

pocket.

Arcbia-he thought lbi efectf]c gazes tr]s gal gave
hr]stmas vras a,k. Then he trtett Old Spice Prokiectrtca

shave lotion. Ibirrvf lbi'u]i wan'I'stop tatk]rrya ha:
ric shaving 4 sa orielOn tIlte Calendar

TODAY
United Caucus, 7:30 p.m. All liv-

ing grou p representatives a r e
asked to bring the dues from their
houses.

He]]divers, 7 p.m., men's gym
room in Memorial Gym. Election
of officers will be held. Members
are asked to bring their swimming
suits, since swimming will be held
after the business meeting.

Campus Chest Committee, 7 p.
m., SUB Frontier Room.

IK's, 9 p.m., SUB Conf. Boom
A. Officers'eeting at 8:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
AWS Legislature, 7 p.m., SUB

Executive Board Room.
THURSDAY

Vandal Flying Club, 7 p.m., SUB
Conf. Boom A.
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Wfednsa was once heard to rave:
"A new hatr-do Is just what I crave,

%tth my Swiatlliae I'l tack

All these snakes front to back,

And Invent the first permanent wavel"

I I
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I
I
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I
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SIIN; SNIIIt

ll SNOGtll.
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I
LECONTES continental sty)ed I

I with 'extra,'altiooth front. Belt. I

I less. CI)ittess,'" Hold-crease. I

I Ro'sist ]IIrinktea.oThe neatest! I

(:REI(IHTONS

rARCHIE SAYS Plahlecrrfc improves electric sbavirrra evrrrs mare
than lather improvrrs b]ade shav]rrg. ARCIIIR SAYS Froklectyic
sets up your beard, by dryinia perspiration and wh]sfcer oils sa
yarf shave bladewtose without igdrar]an. ARCHIE SAYS Pro
Electric gives you the G]OSeSh clsanesb fastest shave.

If Archie ever slops ra]king, f'll te]I him f use Otd Spi
f

no bigger than
a pack ot gum! Ca DO I-

Nh~li
rt

'l"II
Ijijjr

ggZgP~~ I I"Iij IIII115

sssraaIUggoagg I
p. s.
There s a 60 mze bul
Agebre gers the I 00 bottle

~ElEf:tWC (He abvays was a sport).
v ~aaoaa.aaaoa aoaiaa

'. & bi U I T O pa

o 9, shoppilg healquatters
We'e so many things,

PEREI]fftEI you need so often...
COI]jaETICS

"
all lop qua]iry, all pricedIf'or saviirgsl Come in.

O

UNIVERSITY

g, ~ PHARIIACY
r9 533 S. Main

O STATION.

@ 'RY, PEff5,
PENCILS

o
II'I

G Q C) O @ Iar e O O

(irhrjgr lilt rUrirf)

The ICE CREAM BAR Uncanditiorrafiy GuaranteedI rvlade ifb America]

Tot 50 ref jus always avaiiabiei

I Buy it at your stationery,
varialy ar bookstore deejay]

Hl WAY HOUSE

"Home of the

Vanda Iburger"

"Home Make ice

Cream Daily"

and Light Snacks

32T West 3rd Pullman Road
'InORLO's bAROEsp MnbIUFACTUR«R
OI STAFGSRR FoR aioMU Am pl on gin u

r,ofis lslangl clry s, Now York

A University of Idaho profes. jo]s in cornmerc]a] art.'There is song leader "
nlrb..

' ..-,: '
TjreI', EErspEIjfs'Sift I]ouse Sna]]y., re-

sor's wife who recanter retuvnptl a]ways rs demand'or comrrrferciaI Gueste .at the she]ter t]jds. week- Nrfvf Qd]arr ~ fnI'tbrr I(aIL" ceiveid same- heat tMs wednesday
with her famt]y frrrln the East aft artiste of a]I kinds —ln j]]ustrat- end were Mr. and Mrs.i Qua Shadef ffa, yei'4V'rrfe 4e]rr'pt aftcCotfp-.Prlerd" as the. peIrg gas furnace began to
er tWO yearS Of paint]rrg fOr eh hnb- 'ing. prlokagtir]a, deeigning, IayOut Mr. arid Mra. ~ant EIeVtrattrrng eN defeat ]O)]iten 'Mluaeg V]fisc inta lrnai.rtn;.]Ife. Thja. had been 'ang
by and fOr profit haS a Warn]ng WOrk, taahian t]]uatraMngr Or What trsrrn Nrgirhpa, C]errie NOWtr, Knp. IEeuf5Rn IIII]rrhI(ln Son IVreaaf',» Cerre'Waited by Snelrhtrrjrra and pledgeS
for young artists w]ro plan to have you," s]re addedf pa; pge C]aks, Do; Sharorr Ifrgice, ',Iee.~rp JAekjrr p~', ITI]rsrar" a]ike.
make br Career Of 'a]nting fine MrS. S]nan 'Ireree]f haS hnd Cnn- VbC,ta; Frank]]n . ROCkWe]is Endt-; 'pie.pbjfatfg par)tatrIOfrtarfrrrr>',~rre] '

f)h. phI GIVea AWard
art: it's a long, tough struggle, siderable background in errta hrVV- - .

' -, -+ " " '-,. -,:".-, An erfcittrrff mqrroerit took P]ace

of an aaobifaottwa p f maramwho hbbaly fmm &o Ualraialla of /JAN]tfit ILII'JIIIIIIIl S 'lr aa j/IN S wag almgdad ibo fag srgoahl foa
returned th]s fall after two years Chicago. Stre has trad eslper]errce
of sabbatical leave from hiahcr to in deefgntrrg greettrrg cards and In '

g g ~I 0:,ggd Ity kagfng d IIPdng ernd f~ .I . 'j)]a '- ..*

planning from gala Ualvamifv. Ulmfraoup To pag for hor fadaf. Ldagaeavt'irta+Q I ee etl I'd,"
Mrs. Slo ho is r]enced ing vnateria]s nd to co the cost

in both commercial and fine art, of enter]ng her paintings in art Fifay years on tire carrrp]rs of
attended crt school at. the Art Stu- shows, ahe does some work for sh the University of Idaho vfit]1 be
dents'eague in New York dur- M~w printing f]rm by design- honored wherl activeimd alumnae
ing the two-year trip and entered ing such items as dance prqgrams members of Nu'ha'pter 'of Delta ~~ ' ~ : 5 . erg +-....".aa"@"a
samples of her work in several art and menus.

'

jr
'

I I'g Gamma sorority meet for an anni; m. ™W'.. -.'...-Tpt.a)etta.'atrttla@

shows and exhibits. She a]so sold The artist, who has limited her versary reunion in Moscow Oc ~ I ~ . "', llaeeipngaha Strtrp ~.~rscssrrt
several pajlrtings and was able tq work to nil painting, does mostly tober 0-8. qther mementoes of Univeriity

delfrrea ''of..'rrttlaitioi, Iatft: surr'day

notice the hardships of artists abstract work, along with some Letters have gone out. to nearly " ' vfeir]s.'Zoavy ..~erin&;; Ifdanewtck,

trying to make a living from firie portraits. Portraits, she said, are 900 woirren who have'been initiat- Among national officers expect Wrtfrh'-„. I)oniraa, KIry'~, EAasur

the easiest type of pa]nt]ng to se]], ed mto the Idaho chapter, urging. ed are the event are Mrs. Vaughan dfi]]III'.. "pr]u]ej'te

"The man who goes mto fme ~ because almost. anyone will buy a them to join the anniversary'h. A. Pr]ce„Barger P ovisrce secretary; LG

himself b t she tr]c not scrv nce. M s..W. ~-,~n, Sid~~y, MonLJ, pi

ever, that many artists can make Mrs. Sloan had a considerable that the local club known as Beta I .' W . P . g SAX:pledges.
'

'witir the 'fri
Ia living by comb]n]ng commercta] amount of success with her paint, Sigma sorority received tts c ar- . ', De~st Ir]ec)4(eos'.

''
'afterrrofrn sjnd

rnonton, Atberfta, present provhice —<

art with their fme ~. 'ng during, the'wo-year trip back ter from thy national Delta Gam„a umnae eh~no.andr s. Wto ~':Iir;~,.rh
..Ktoppepburg; Seattle Wash„ first

Many fine art]sts want to do east.'he sold six paintings and ma, charter members include Mrs: o ...I ." Lafer. lrrr that-eyeilrjpati.ttrsty.trq]d rsn

serious art their own way she won a prize for a work she entered J LeMoyne, Hagerman, and Mrs, ..'rcchar'rge:; T]IP 'Trf .'De]t 'I, vice president of Delta Gamins

sa]d and resent the 'dea of paint- in the . AUted American Artists George Carter and Mrs. Beatrice ... were busy th]s weekvrith.an ",ear]yAn invitation has also been ex-

ing for money. Consequently, show at New York, She aluo en- David, both of Boise.1 a 0 tended to Miss Pearl McDonnell,
Seattle, the nqtiona] officer who

htrvI sfrj arsarte" hist Salturday.

many stick solely to fine art, rath. tered a Painting in a Northwest installed. Nu chapter. at 'the Unl- .'~(~II', tIInn..s hftlte„'Hosts
er than doing commercial work on 'artists'xhibit at Seattle at the The Delta Galnma chapter house', Ha ~ .. " @f
the side. same tim'e. on campus will be the center of

events on Friday. Registration
end atone' hdagGarirb "use were

Dedication Needed"I'e seen so many young rrr-

tists in New York having to work I gS
as taxicab drivers and everything 1

On Saturday morning, Moscow
else tn make a living," she stat- alumnae w'll ba', hostesses io ga- Cror f Or . Ra!rir 'a:II
ed. "You really have to be dedicat- turnmg members, by c]ames, at

" .. --'I~-13', Pn~,yah..md Jeanne
ed to be an britoist. It's not a career coffee hours in their homes. - IP 'gl
or a profes'sinn; it's ih way of live. I+gs Luncheon at 4he Moscow hotel I ':.. '. ~ . ',.: - ... '~;au IrP ~~... 01, ~»:,. <' ~r]d

"Ynu train your whole life, and wi]] bo followed by a tourwf the, 'Thr]Vanda] Flying'C]r]h la star.-,aft .'~crsirtg hnirrrs'Saiturday night

you never stop learning," she add- University. ing out the yerrr.with eb rre])f]y con to have one.,"Wha]c".Pf,a fireside
ed. "You have to paint .Seven or An anniversary gift, to the Uni- ditinned S5>000 J-3 P]per Cub.
eight hours a day. So many peop]e 'NGAGEMENTS
think art is just a little hobby.o RENN. open house in the afternoon at the th t il

.:- . merit'Si'waI'e serVejtf;and songs -sung.

Going to New York to become T + f d] d
chapter house. It will be an ad ',' ~ .: 'queen'Thrre Arrivesthat, anyorre.joining the c]rib has

an artist, she said, is "sort of ]]ke „p ...dition to the Delta Gamma Schn] cere e ect91: last year.. The ~'Via]et Ctueen'carrdidates

going to Ho]]ywood to become a .. ' arship for thc B]ind, which. has Van Baarrr, 'Phi Delt, was e]acts wi]I beighr corn]ng over Wednesday
movie star." Most of the young ' 'een maintained at the University e P"e d t', ~ g 5 m eveninrF, for-'ormal,lmeal. This
people whn try it don't make it. ~ ag . for several years. In line with the . e Ga y Pi rt~:~p~i ..e year',S-,que'en wj]IJ rep]ace Pat Ma.unwra d her band ed'hand to

~An art]st with exceptions] ab]]ity ~ ~ e . g g national project of A]d to the President; 'Jack Rarrdo]ph, off- then 'at'g 'w~ nn tb e~-
may be "d]SCOVered" by an art 'lind and Sight COnSerVatian, CamPuS Smre my-reaSurer, and

n}niaI 'nf I Csatnober 'a4y Ketth R]ffle,
Renn of Washin n State.

gallery and may achieve a cer- t ese funds buy equipment for use ', house prrgsrderrf, rvi]],crown the grrlh

tain degree of frrmc, but some- SEIBE T DANIELSON
by blind students and scholarship " picked oiit,of-the fourteen'andi-

times their seemingly good luck aid. The Vandal Flyers, staging a datesbrejrresenting the'virious wo-
works against them Mrs S]oan n anniversary banquet Satur™embership drive'his week, state men'V:.I}]rborgo ps nn- campus.

I

said. Shc explained that if an ar
h V k ~ b A] h P+ day evening will be served at the that anyoire jouring the club have

iist is discovered in the midd]c af 1 ' " 'tudent Union. a good chance of lcavrring to fly.
his career, it may cause him tn .. c . Mrs, Ccdric d'Easum of Boise Thfr c]uth wi]I .hold a meeting
quit trying tn improve his paint- ~AEONS ANGER~UER

'n Ps Wi iam Berrigan and Thursday. in SUB corrference roam
ing ability since he fec]s he has
reached the peak of his career. gl +4++1~J~~f)~

pha Phi sisters by blowing out one
More Pro itable™h . of three candles circulating the eggCorrunercial art, however, is

much more profitable than fine
room as Pa

'rt,

she said, adding that with a
certain amount of ability, it's re]-
atively easy for an artist to get a
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Idaho's Second Balf Efforts

Loses l.)fe
In Aeeident

By JIM.FOUCHER
and

BENNY SLICK
Arg Sports Writers

In the spring of 1960, a new face
a'ppea'red oti the Idaho Vandal
baseball squad. The new face was
that of Terry Boesel. Bpese] was a
transfer from Wenatchee Junior
COHege, and majqted in Physical
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"j .:i:::::,',':;~d ', MOSOIF TO CAROLAN: On a fourth down, Mille Mosolf gets ready to'throw long to Carolafi in
what proved to be Idaho's first scoring play when Carolan hauled it in on the five yard line end

I 'asily ran into the end zone. Idaho defejited theSan Jose Spertans in the )9b) Homecovnlng game
27-) 8. (Stan Hul Photo)4 th"Lay

J

w'-,a,..h—:,'~:„'-":--:-,::-:„-'-"'regon slate Chrigagn Defects Canis Hall

8jt'C 9 6 CS C 8
terry IIoe'se> Arg Asst. Sports Editor

Education. At 'Weiiatchee, he was 9 ~ yrLv ay LATE BULI ETI¹In last night's Intramural action,
ait SH~ereltce second baseman. A I.II ~ g5.Q~$P two of the League III leaders battled to a 0-0 tie but

L

In the 1960 season Boesel played Chrisman Hall defeated Gault Hall on one penetration.
second base aiid.was (Ised as @ Bv LARRY MOBRID~ The other two leaders, TMA and Lindley, both scored
utility Itifie]der. Everyone had high Arg spprfs w»«r easy victories. TEA clobbered Willis Sweet 26-0 while
hopes for the c]can cut', good Ippk As the smoke clears from Sat- Shoup forfeited to LiikRdleyyw

urday's gridiron battles, it appears The other game in League III-
toII, when the 1961 basebaH season that with one exception, Idaho's saw Campus C]ub fprfeR to Up

~

Place. Campus Club,'Upham,

came arpu future oPPonents fared well. bam IR League IVI Camptis, HHs Sweet, and ShouP, on the

Th, 1961 season w'~ the ~~n Oregonstate,whpmthevanda]s Club 2.12 over Upba 24; Li,d- er h d ~ ave 0 md 2 r~-
when Te~y~glypro d h t piaysaturday,ranintoanarous- ]ey 2-33 over Sboup 24 Willi

'e just a~ np in--
b& P]e,er he WL,. Head b eel ed Sta~ord University team and Sweet 2-12 t]& mth TMA 2 12 wins

coach Wawne Anderson picked
were ruddy upset 34-0, in a home but on 2 penetrat] Gauit R BSt ThurSday'S g~eS a ]Pt
gave at CorvaHis. The game was 2 over Chrhman 2b forfeit (Bise

o sag ~m& tp M the Me.
Bpcse] as his choice for the first

somewhat simoar to Idaho s
" " 'ind]ey Hall, Ied by Bill Huizh)ga

base posihon. The choice proved
spmew a sim ar o in Monday afternoon Piay
Homecom' as pSC dpm]nated 'I h I

'nd Delmy Erhart, had a field day
to be a wise one, as Bpesel excel- It's either aH wins Mid np losses Bs
Ied in that position.

first ha]f pit] io see the In- or H Iosses Bnd np']ils. That
Hit .341

dians come roaring back in the h L III . 'lub 41 to 0. Huizinga and Erhart
how League III standings shape

fina] 30 minutes. each scored two touchdowns in
He was npt only a good fielder,

but Mp gpod hitt r. Dmbig th Stmiford's hero was quarterback Chrisman, TMA, Gsult, and
pII h O h II 34I m I If

Rpd Sears, w h O Passed I«p e LindIey aII h Bve a qu arIer sh are pf
play, and was the second lea@ng

touchdown 'set up two more andI t
Two tpuchdowns by Fred Mar-

Ntter on the Vandal squad. frustrated t'e Beavers through- shaH were aH that Chrisman need-

hvt the EEUOd hhtf Tbh half time Harrlers Are EII E. '.~y """""y "" wp
Willis Sweet at the going ralph pf

was his tbeing chosen by the coach d B b, ]g~~~ 20 to 0.and the Indians came tp life.

the first team pfithe Nprthern Divi- . Second Half Different

sion AH%tars';. The selection was >I,.

6 P em ivi
Stanfpid b,pk the second half 'he VBrsityc 8 Comty T~ o~y t~y in TMAS n~rPW mn

~(rick-pff and marched 65 yards I+»s Promising with several back over Upham TMA controlled most
npt only. based upon his fielding I

and bitt]bg ability, but,a]so u n -:...for. the first score. Sears used B )rom last year Mid some new ad of the game however, leading in
pponibination of end sweeps and diiions tHat have shown Inuch both first downs and peneirat]pits

his great, cpinpetitive irit aiid
sportsniehshi .'adses tp move the Indians to the promise according tp cpaich BIH The final score was 7-0.
po p, 88. He then pitched a long. aerial Sorsby. Gau]t had np Xcoub]e keeping a
Ih'the Buinmer Boesel went home Ifback Larry Rpyse, who L adhng the retie s is Dick s are of Irst. They won by a for-sh r o fir

Io'Witt'hmp,:Whlc]1'ts a smsH agri- L

c ture community in north central
fitlede a diVing Catch On the tWO to Dpugi(IS nayhp WSS in]Slid Emlp]rp

feit over Shou .
I

P.
set it up. Sears later .came back find, p(atcific Northwest,. AAU In League IV, Willis Sweet 2 andas gtpn. d,Mf]th a 22. yard Pass to cn Steve Chfimpiprs ]a+ ycst Btid p]aced LIIId]ey 2 aie sole owners of IPPPearyg]it '.Lqke, ia few miles p„

Nprthwest of. O'Intthrpp was Boe-
pursei] for another TD. Stanford th]id I„ the PB]p Ahto Run A]pug spot. Actually WiHis Sweet is un-
Iheri scored 20 Points in the fourth w]th Doug]as is Pau] Henden, whp tried in combat since they havese]'s favOrite, ]pot for swiminingl quarter to ice the v]ctpry. has been competing for four years

e in nine feet of water.
. -Stanford domin'abed most of the 'he next four wiH be .spHt be-
statistics as they rushed for 168 iween]astyear'snumbcrtwpmMI Littd]y, however, has been Chor-ea was hpt only a great S

s 'ock to his patents, Mr. and Mrs.
yards and comp]e]ed 11 of 18 pess- L ~ O]aso fr~ Gipim Fez'ugh]y tested winning .their latest,'s for another 160. First downs idahpf R~k Tgy] by a meager 6-0, from Chrisman.

aso, r(xm eniis err y,
Floyd Boese],'ut it was also ya favored tbe Indians.19-15 as the frgm Vfcb,„ id~o. C~t.F1~her Dale Smith scored the lone touch-great ock and a uitfprgetab]e Beavers were ab]e tp garner only down.

four in the second half. P~h]iig ~h Dp~~f ~d H Ddt>. TMA 2 affd Upham 2 evidently
Beavers'ecotid Loss . I and pet TldHs, a pm~] I esh- didn't see eye to eye. Their gameto'a Vandal, a men who imPressed; This upset cpupied wiih the f, was Played under PTP]est.

w o runs a very good half-mile.
everyone with what he really was, Beaver's loss last week tp Syra- wh ~'~ mH

'hpup Hall 2 helped consider-
a'mmofZ~t. AIHty~d~~,cue could spell trouble for the 0th b, G~ A

ab]y by L~~ James 12 pmtt er meitibers are: Guiv]or Amt-
— Vanda]s Saturday. OSC's mentor mmn, Chmh hith, N'olled over Gault Hall 2, 25 to 0.

yankeeS FaVOreCE learned his football from the]ate G~ Midaei, B rnie O'Co II'Pn'tforget theintramura]M'ed Sanders of UCLA, and like Ri h R k,. '~. B ~ 'eeting tp be held in room 109 of
p Or@ $grglfeg Sanders, hates tp lose —more—:the Memorial Gym at 7 p.m.,

than most coaches.The mora]Fapplty +aye g t Wednesday.E]ection of officers

will dp it again!
gain that Homecoming could be a+ ~ will be held plus other very im-
m't by '" "'""d g-"P 'f FOOtball yieketSb]ack-shirted Beavers this Satur-ees will defeat the Cincinnati day Faculty members whp would

Red]ega, champions of the Na- like tp buy tickets for the Van-
tioaai Leag(ue IR tbe 1961 Wor]d UP in SPo~e, UM State was dais rema]R]ng home game, Um-
Sedes. HDWever, the pitt,burgh mnming over, th'ough and around versity of pacific (Dads Day),
penates lmt year sun,dsed.the WSUs Cougars tp a 34 14 win cm cont ct Tpm Hartley, ticket
Yankees and beat them in seven The Cougars stayed close for three

quarters, trailing only by 6 as the
ina period comit)enced. Then, the

The seats in the faculty sec-
'on sell for $3.50 Per per-

row again. Any betsy
Io tell, as they rolled for 21 ~mt, on. ere are also a few t]ckefs

ALL THE TIME

SECURITY FURNITURE

ki,~eh, eeWARBIOUSE

R.C.A. TV (Color), STEREO

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES eenulne Imported hand-
oherrywood pipe...
that really errhokesINEW II USED

FURNITURE8 8APPLIANCES

This unique two-beaded pipe is a
real conversation piece...tr must
for your co]icotioti] HMsd-carved
in the Italian Alps srgd finished
iti gay colors. Stands Is]One on

This is s wonderful value]
Send for your two-headed
pipe today)
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NOW
Sir Walter Raleigh

)j 'n the
new pouch pack
keeps tobacco
44K fresherl
Choice Kentucky Burley

Shown Extra Agedi
Approximafely Smeiie granul Packe righti
li Ac(Oaf size ' -' I]fb smokee eweeif can'I bftel

I
I

Clip Coupon,~ 't': lh hiaji jadeyl
I I

I
cia

I I

I Please send me prepaid
Sir Walfer Ralehgh 2-headed pipe(s), Enclosed is $ 1

I (no sfamps, please) and Eh» aictureBox 303 of Sir Walfer Raleigh from the hox
touisvnle I, Kentucky in which the pouch is packed for

I ectch pipe ordered.
I

NAME.... I
I

I I
ADDRESS

I

I I

I CITY ——.TONE STATE
I
I

COLLEGE
I
I

t E tt'.S.A.N t tip t t t h I hth't I
Thi I

L
. Of/er e plies l ne 3(), 1962 Allow f.ur ee'ks for del;yew. fI

wise restricted.

J

EASY TERMS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

Contact Us At The

STUDENTS VAI.UE CENTER

527 S. Main

TPe an mal'e mi

—Knglish Leather—
Eixclusive Toiletries for Men

All Purpose and Pre-Shave Lotions
Talcum Powders and Deodorant

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND This new 3-pieco outfit will carry ypa',

through the school year in high style!
Natural-shouldered jacket lined wii]II

Lond Off]Own print has narrow Iapefst
hook vent, Iap seams, scored b
tons. Vest reverses io ve]vety lm

'ortedCotton HIS-Suede. Post-Grad
slacks are trim tapered. $29,95 I"
new colors-at stores that are nwiih

it"! Post-Grad Slacks alone, $695

Touch-type, hunt.slid-peck, type with one hand tied
behind your back —it's easy Ip turn oiit perfect papers
on Cotrasablc. Because you can erase without a trace.
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the Rick of
an ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a telltale erasure
mark on Corrasabie's special surface.

Cprrasable is available in lig
medium, heavy weights aiid Onip
Skits. In convenient 100-sheet
packets and 500-sheet ream

. boxes. Only Eaton makes
Cptrasabte.

MOSCOW FI ORISTS

—Banee Programs—
—Invitations—

It's easy io stay fresh, neat,
crisp, cool as a breeze, when
you Iet us dp all your dry clean-
ing Bnd piessing. You'l like pur
s u p e r i o r workmanship, our
modest rates and prompt, effi-
cient service. Let us help you
Iook your best all the time!

—Organization Booklets——ORDER EARLY—

A Berkshire Typewriter PaperQIIKKlh(CITYPRIXTINC CO.Carey's Cleaners
)Ol S. Main tr OQ'jj'~g

EATON PAPER CORPORATlOIV EI PITTSPIELDE MASS.314 So. Washington Ph. TU 3-3071
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Xotewortily In Victory

By JON FITCH
Arg Sports Writer

w -'

i)orth'ith

the traditional homecoming 'to set the stage, the
'61 edition of the Unive]wsity of Idaho gridders provided

'both alums and students with an exciting, dramatic 27-18
victory over the highly-touted sgo zose state eleven. The
victory marked the first Homecoming win here at Neale
Stadium since 1957, and also a significant triumph from ~
thg visitors Es the VENLIUIE hgd not defeated the Spsrtsoh LtarOlan, MOOney, MOSOlf And
since 1951. ~ ~ ~ rr

The Vhgdhis,'wbo have gained= - „a Ltnernfort )pwftr gafneCOIrttng
0 reputatiors ~ b ing only a first eXtra Pom m e s~re

, ha]f bBH c]ub, amazed the throng read 20-12 with the Va da]s ato p. It, S all OVer, but it'S nOt fOrgOtten, the HOmeCOmln„

of well-wishers as their second The contest was not over how- game that is. A jubliant crew of alumni and students 'wji.
stanza effort was as damag]ilg as even as the San Jose pass]ng at- neSSed Saturday afternOOn One Of the mOSt eXCiting Home

, the historical Shemiaii's March <o bick started to jell with the dc- COmingS Or fOr that matter any Vandal game, in mpde)„)
'he sea in the civil war. After the ccpt]vp GB]]egos finding his rc- history. In fact they were so jubilant thatt the point-aftci

haiftilne intermission the Idaho coipvcrs open. Another GaHegos io touchdown almost didn't get accomplished because the f;IHS

fpptbaHers seemed to be a chang- Bpb Bonds aerial found iis maik proceeded to cover the field after Johlison ran 80 y:Ir(ls (in

ed outfit in that the forward wall and the Spartans scored agam cii'I- the last play of the game for the touchdown
was much more aggressive than in ting the Idaho lead tp but two Actually it was a little ironical On the last play of the
the first half altd the backs were ppinis. The spartatis tried a p»s game in 1960 between the Sparta])s and the Vftnfifljs, tlic
running harder. play for the extra point which if score wag 20-20 when a long pass by San Jose was inter

However, the Inain d]ffemifce in comp]peed would have knpfi]ed <ho cepted by Vandal Jim Davidson When he was tackled I he
the ball club was shared by quar- score, but a fine dcfc»i««or< referees ruled that it was a safety, that he had been trickled
terback Mike Mosolf, haifback h(I]ted the attempt and the sco« in the end zone This gave San Jose 2 points, enough t0
Dick Mppiiey, and lanky end Reg stood 20-18. win 22-20
Caro]an. With less than a minute and a This year it was San 'Jose trailing 18-20 when the ];Ist

ha]f rema]n]ng the vanda]s tried play of the game began They had 5 seconds ftncl wel'e gp.
Mosplf, a we]i-built sigitaicaH- ip run out the clock bui a fumble ing to kick a, field goal from about 20 yar(ls out If sue-

]ed in'he Idaho backfie]d gave the Ceseful they would lead 21-20 and surely win the game, with
as h~ Spertans a Iasf, chance from the Only 5 SeCOndS On the ClOCk DOeS that SOund famili;Ir tp

continually gained large chunks of Idaho 34 yard stripe. A 14 yard Idaho fans?
ya dage OII th«piipn p]ay» <he pass piey from GaHegps io his fa- Well, the similarity to any otther game faded right there,
opcii]iig period « th< game a w<H- vprite target pena brought the Johnson recovered the blocked field goal and 80 yilrds I«'ter
timed Mosolf ftp Caro]an aerial put bBH down tp the Idaho 20 y(IIx] the ganle WaS nO 1Onger in dOubt.
the Vaiida]s on the scpreboard line. San Jose then e]ected to try MOSt pepple Will agree that IdahO'S SeCOnd half WHS th«
The play covered 48 yards and the io win the encounter via a fie]d best the vandals have come up with in many a season. The
PAT attempt was,missed by line- goal and ace spcia]ist Phil C]if- tladitional 1lln-out-of-gas second half was 0, thing of thc
man John Desmond. ipn made ih attempt but a fine past Saturday.

With less than six minutes effort by the Idaho defensive wa]I What happened? If there is any good reason, this column
elapsed from the initial Idaho to]- Icd by cnd BIH HHI »d <>ck]e WOuld Say it WaS huqtle and Spirit. The Way DeekO, Putnam,
Iy, san Jose matched the effort In Dave Puul(im b]«k«]hc a~«mpt" and Desmond, were tackling and blocking it looked like they
a perfect pass p]ay from spar]an Theft (II«< d,f,tfs]vo h,]fb>ck had been resting a week just for thatt game. No one hustled
field general chon GBHegps tp jun- Bpb Jphtispn scooped up the ban mol'e than those thl'ee and Idaho's whole line seeme(l to
ior elid Rey Pena. The entire play and out spr]ntcd the san Jose pur- come to life too.
covered eight yards. In the c]osiiig suprs ip /ho goa] I]n<. Of COurSe there'S CarOlan WhO had ttWO men On him
seconds of the first h~ the S~r- The frenz]cd crowd could hold most all of the game; Mosolf who ran the OPtlon like no ld:I-
taste reached Payd]rt again as Ga]- .< berance no ]on er as the ho quarterback has been able to go in many a year, and
]egos slashed through the line for mobbed the field and the officials 1Ãooney, who did almost anything on the football field SIII-,
four yards tp put the vis]~ors f d ih I os c]eari~ng the urday afternoon. These three guys commended without
ahead 12-6. field for the PAT attempt which heSltattiOn needleSS tO Say.

The first evidence of Idaho's at- was cpnvcrfed by the accurate Another thing if any football squad plays like the, Van-
'itudeabout their second half Dcsmpnd Pne in<ores]ing np<e daIs did against San Jose after losing 51-0 to Oregon 'I

downfall came with 9:25 rem(litt- was thaf, when Jphnspn had pick Week earlier WhO dO yOu giVe the Credit fOr inStilling that
I

ing on the clock in the third quar- ed Up Ihe ball the gun had already hustle and spirit.
ter as Moso]f banged through the so(mdpd and that was Ihc fit)a] YOu juSt. dOn't dO it WithOut the CORCheS'elP. In thiS

t'nteriorline for one yard end the p]ay of the game. case it was "Skip" Stahley and his crew. Stahley has had l

extra point attempt by Desmond "The Idaho line sure improved his share of bad breaks and it was about time things starte(l I

wasgppd. The Vanda]s tpokatiar- the second half but we should'tO Click. Concerning Saturday's ballgame, Stahlev can be I

row 13-12 ]cad. That CHmaxed the have wpn %he game if wp'd have commended and be justifiably proud tof his Vaudals.
scprmg in the th]rd'eriod with capitalized on some of the breaks Anyone want to take any bets on the World Series.
both teams playing t]ght, col)sist- late in the game," commented the
ent methods of attack. personable San Jose mentor Bob

4th Quarter Battle Titchena],. after the game. The Intercollegiate Knights book!
The wiId, hectic fourth stanza sa]e will be open from 9 a.m. until

saw boih, teams wage a fierce noon Saturday, No used books get With lt, man j YOu belOng
battle irg the interior line until ~ . will be sold, but this will be the
about tb last io minutes when ishp ah tw oh oghp wchb EUT

i t pt y that Unhy Ur U sold ie the VerSatile
Vandal leader Mosolf started B w]its. books can be claimed.
drive that ended by his bucking Cordtiro
through the entire line for another QPECIAI OFFER ~ ~
one yard TD. Desmond booted the Three-for-all

l r -,lee e~
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